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INTIDDUCI'ION 
J).bst vertebrate taxonomists include as a major criterion in their 
concept of species, reproductive isolation. Testing for reproductive 
isolation in a laboratory situation could be brought about by means of 
artificial insemination. Such testing could enable the researcher· to test 
for viability of resulting offspring. In addition, with .reproduction on 
a rrore assured basis, genetic experimentation could be applied to a wider 
selection of vertebrates. 
The problem when working with snakes as subjects is that, to 
date, no satisfactocy method of predicting when a snake is in a state of 
.reproductive .readiness has been developed. Palpation for ova is a satis-
factory technique for some types of .reptiles but the rm.lscular body wall 
of snakes makes this method non-precise at best and also the method can 
tell us nothing as to the reproductive state of the male. 
The bull snake, Pi tuophis melanoleucus, was chosen for this 
experimentation for several reasons; (1) it is .relatively abundant in 
Central Washington (2) it is a large snake, well able to withstand the 
effects of the frequent blood samplings which we.re necessacy in this 
experimentation (Soter, 1955) (3) the bull snake is an oviparous snake 
and ova develoµnent is rapid and after dissection, obvious. 
The bull snakes P. m. catenifer and P. m. affinis generally 
breed in the spring of the year and lay their eggs in early to mid-
surrmer, with the young hatching in late surrmer to early fall. In 1967 
and 1968 P. m. catenifer in Grant and Kittitas Counties, Washington, 
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were not observed undergoing reproductive behavior prior to 1 June. 
By late September to mid-October all signs of sexual maturity disappear, 
for instance, ova not deposited by females during the surmer are nearly 
reabsorbed. 
The bull snake undergoes seasonal reproductive cycling as do 
other reptiles. "During the annual reproductive cycle there is an 
alteration of a breeding, or reproductive, season with a IIDre or less 
prolonged interval of sexual inactivity. During the sexually inactive 
period secretion of sex homones is greatly reduced, the reproductive 
tract regresses to a juvenile condition, and the animal is anatomically, 
physiologically, and behaviorally incapable of reproduction." (Frye, 
1967) The events that bring the reproductive tract into a state of 
maturity in the spring must then come about rapidly because the changes 
that take place probably do so in the time span of something less than 
60 days after errergence from hibernation. 
In as much as horm:::mes of the endocrine system are carried 
by the blood stream, it would seem a reasonable assumption that as 
reproductive develoµnent begins and different hor:nones becoma present 
in the system, that these homones 'MJUld directly or indirectly alter 
the protein CCJnEOsition of the blood. If then a method could be 
devised to detect these horrrones directly or to indirectly detect 
their inpa.ct on the blood proteins by means of an electrophoretic 
analysis, the reproductive developnent could be estimated with only 
a minimal disturbance to the animal involved. 
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METHOC6 AND .MATERIALS 
Specilrens of !:· m. catenifer were collected in Grant and 
Kittitas Cmmties, Washington, in the spring and su:rrrrer of 1967 and 
1968. Spec:i.nens of !:· m. affinis were purchased in the fall of 1967 
from the Pet Corral, Tuscon, Arizona. Each specirren was weighed, 
:rreasurErl (snout-vent) , sexed, and narked for identification by clipping 
ventral-caudal scutes. In August, 1967, a 28~ inch (snout-vent) female 
deposited three eggs in her cage. This body length was set as a minimum 
and any snake this size or larger was considered sexually mature and 
suitable for experilrentation. The speci:rrens were cagErl in glass-fronted, 
wooden cages :rreasuring 36x20x20 inches. The laboratory where the speci-
:rrens were housed was constantly illuminated during the experilrental 
period and terrperature was regulated by therrrostatically controlled elec-
tric heaters. The terrperature in the cages fluctuated from 80° F at 
night to 94 ° F during the day. During the experirrental period each 
snake was fed one rrouse or one young Japanese Quail (Coturnix) on a 
weekly basis. 
Prior to any other experi:rrentation, the develop:rrental condition 
of the testes and ovaries was detennined to establish a base reference 
point as to reproductive maturity. 'Ib do this, each speci:rren unde:r::went 
exploratory surgery. Each animal was anesthetized with a sodium barbi-
tuate, Seconal Sodium, at a dosage of .4mJ/50gm body weight. Additional 
anesthetic was used when necessary. When the animal had lost its 
righting response it was stretched out, ventral side up. The ventral 
side was then sterilized with an antiseptic solution, first aloohol 
and then ~di-Quick (antibacterial spray). 
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Placerrent of an incision that v.ould expose the ovaries and 
testes was detennined in the manner of Bragdon (1953) • Vbrking with 
preserved snakes it was found that the location of the gonads could 
be detennined by association with ventral scutellation. With P. m. 
catenifer it was found that the females left ovary lay between scutes 
38 and 62±5 (counting anterior frcm the anal scute) and the right 
ovary between scutes 57 and 91±5. The males left testis lay between 
scute 9 and 36±5 and the right between scutes 15 and 45±5. For P. m. 
affinis, the females left ovary was between scutes 52 and 74±5 and 
the right ovary between scutes 72 and lll±5. The males left testis 
lay between scutes 31 and 48±5 and the right between scutes 27 and 
59±5. (These rceasurerrents were taken on animals that were not in a 
reproductive state. When the animals are in the reproductive portion 
of the cycle, the gonads are greatly enlarged.) 
An incision of approximately 10 scutes in length was made 
at the predetennined midpoint of the left gonad. '!he incision was 
placed slightly lateral to the midventral area, along the longitu-
dinal axis, taking care that the incision avoided the tips of the ribs 
which extend slightly into the lateral extremes of the ventral scutes. 
The skin was carefully pulled to the sides and held in place by a set 
of clamps. The exposed layer of muscles and connective tissue was 
then carefully separated and cut. The coelomic lining was then in 
view and it too was carefully cut. Then by careful probing along the 
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inner dorsolateral surface of the coelom (taking care not to disturb 
the other visceral organs) the gonad was exposed. The width of the 
gonad was recorded and the developrrental condition was noted. The 
clamps were then rerroved and the incision was then closed using steri-
lized silk thread as suture material. (Belding Corticelli Size A thread) 
Sutures were placed about every other scute. The area was once again 
sterilized with a spray antiseptic and a spray plastic bandage was put 
over the entire area. The specimen was then placed in a sterilized 
cage for a post-operative period of about tw::> days. By the end of the 
third day, the incision was showing signs of rapid healing and the 
snakes were alert and gaining in strength. 
After initial surgery and allowing tine for recovery, the 
animals were divided into experirrental and control groups consisting 
of 3 experimental males, 3 control males, 4 experirrental females, and 
2 control females. 
A blood sample was taken fran each specirren at this time to 
determine a base reference of blood protein constituents. The blood 
samples were obtained by utilizing a tail-clipping technique. The 
tip of the tail was cut off and the snake was then held in a vertical 
position, head up, for about one minute. The drop of blood that 
collected at the tip of the tail was then collected in a capillary 
tube. One end of the capillary tube was then heat-sealed, using an 
alcohol lamp. The plasma portion of the blood was saved for analysis 
and the other portion of the blood was discarded. 
All samples taken "i/-Jere analyzed imrediately after the preceeding 
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steps. The sanples i;.vere electrophoretically separated and analyzed 
using the Beckman Microzone Analyzer Cell and Microzone Densitorreter, 
Model R-110. A barbituate buffer of pH 8.6 was used in all instances. 
'Ihe sarrples were stained with a dye prepared by Beckman consisting 
of 0.2% by wt. ponceau-S, 3% trichloroacetic acid, 3% sulfosalicylic 
acid in distilled water. Procedure for the electrophoretic detennina-
tion as outlined in the Beckman Instruction Manual was follawed. Further 
blood samples were taken from each animal on a weekly basis for a period 
of six i;.veeks, including the initial sample. 'J:W:) sarrples were taken for 
each time period for each animal and the results of these two sarrples 
were averaged. 
After each animal had an initial blood sample taken, ho.rrnonal 
treatment began. Ccrmrercial grade follicle-stimulating honIDne (FSH) 
was obtained from the calbiochem Corrpany, IDs Angeles, califomia, 
and crystalline testosterone propionate (U.S.P.) was purchased from 
the Sigma Chemical Company, St. I.Duis, Missouri. 'Ihe four experimental 
females each received 10 rrq of FSH in lee. of • 7% saline solution 
biVJeekly for a total of five treatments or 50rrg. of FSH each. (Ferguson, 
1966) These treatments were given on 11 May, 14 May, 19 May, 22 May, 
and 26 May. The ho.rrnone was administered by intraparitoneal injection. 
'lhe two control females were treated biweekly with lee. of . 7% saline 
solution, but no FSH. Control treatments were given on the same dates 
as experlirental treatments and in the same manner. The three experi-
rrental males were each treated with a single dose of 1.rrg/gm. body 
weight T. P. on 13 May. This dosage was roughly extrapolated fran the 
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work of Ferguson, 1966. The hornone was administered by putting it 
in a gelatin capsule and inserting the capsule under the skin in the 
mid-dorsolateral area about midbody. The incision in the skin was 
then closed with two or three sutures. The sutures in addition to 
closing the wound also aided in keeping the capsule in place. Control 
males received an enpty gelatin capsule on 13 :Ma.y. 
During the experirrental period notes were taken on the behavioral 
aspect. Each male was introduced into the cage of an experirrental and 
a control female at least twice weekly. The male was left in the females 
cage for a maximum of five minutes, observations were made and the male 
was ren:oved. None of the animals '\Nere allowed to copulate; rather, if 
the male derronstrated positive behavior, he was quickly ren:oved after 
his behavior pattern had been established and noted. 
Criteria for positive reproductive behavior were detenni.ned 
by field observations and in agreement with <bin and <bin (1962). The 
earliest reproductive behavior was noted on 20 :Ma.y and the latest on 
12 June 1968. Positive reproductive behavior for males consisted of 
active pursuit of the female, often times biting and holding fast to 
the neck area while the rest of the body underwent a jerky, shuddering 
rroverrent (caudocephalic waves). :Ma.les that did not display the above 
behavior when introduced to a female were considered displaying nega-
tive behavior. 
Reproductive behavior for the females was considered positive 
if she allowed the male to court her rather than actively trying to 
escape. Also Sate females underwent a jerky tic-like notion when 
receptive to a male that traversed their back or touched them in any 
way. Atteq>ts at active escape were oonsidered negative behavior. 
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On 18 June, all specimens were sacrificed and their gonads 
rerroved and imrediately weighed and rreasured, and examined. The gonads 
were weighed (wet weight) on a M:ttler analytical balance (nearest 0.1 
rrq.), the overall length of the longest gonad and the length and width 
of the largest follicles were estimated with a rretric ruler (nearest 0.5 
mn.), and the oondition of the follicles (ie. yolked-nonyolked, turgid-
flaccid, etc.) was noted as in the manner of Ferguson (1966). A section 
of the vas deferens was made and examined microsoopically for notile 
spenn. The srrears were later fixed and stained, using aloohol fixative 
and Giesna stain. The spenn then was examined and rreasured as to overall 
length, head length, and head width. These :rreasurerrents were made by 
rreans of an ocular micraneter (nearest • 5 )A ) • These results were 
compared with spe:rm. srrears taken from disected field speci:rrens which 
were in a state of reproductive readiness. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSICN 
The initial explorato:ry surge:ry shCMed that none of the 
twelve (experirrental and control) animals had begLm to achieve 
reproductive activity before 5 May. In all cases the gonads ~re 
only a thread of tissue that had not undergone differentiation into 
structural organization. 
Connercial grade T. P. and FSH brought about essentially 
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the sane behavioral, physiological, and rrorphological response in 
P. m. catenifer as in P. rn. affinis. The results indicate that 
camercial gonadal extract influences the blood proteins significantly 
in several areas. The initial blood sanples revealed a low gamma. 
globulin level and a relatively lCM overall total of blood protein 
units. The one exception to this was specirren m.mber 11 ~see graph 12, 
Appendix) • This specirren was believed to have contacted pneurronie, 
because on 6 May, a wate:ry discharge was seen oorning from the rrouth and 
nose of this animal. 'When the specirren had apparently recovered; its 
abnonaally high garrma globulin level and its overall level of blood 
protein units decreased. 
OVerall protein units for experirrental animals, male and 
female canbined rose by an average factor of 2.12 (a:mparing initial 
with final values; see Table #1). The protein portion of the blood 
that rose the rrost graphically was the garrma globulin fraction which 
rose by an average factor of 4.72 in male and female experirrentals. 
Graphs 1-12 surrmarize the above results. The graphs depict 
the percentage of each protein fraction through tine. These graphs 
A6' 
1 ~<f:' 
cl c2 c3 c cs c6 cl c2 c3 c4 c c 4 5 6 
102 242 278 248 217 238 215 273 434 514 361 458 
B 228 312 177 212 236 265 104 320 317 562 383 346 1 482 192 494 616 596 659 172 249 235 535 376 433 
Total Proteins 
B2 49 94 105 82 74 82 86 83 105 65 66 65 
114 148 62 72 78 82 70 138.100 100 88 107 
Albumin 91 75 43 44 42 47 41 85 73 78 86 99 
B3 2 26 33 25 8 29 66 76 138 111 100 95 
27 44 15 11 14 23 29 76 76 132 74 76 
Beta 148 38 135 166 134 43 12 36 23 114 84 73 
B4 35 95 126 119 100 103 30 78 181 300 177 275 
37 86 90 106 123 137 22 . 54 100 290 188 112 
G:mma Globulin 217 40 292 391 407 552 106 77 126 288 161 233 
TABLE #1 
KEY Actual Protein Units 
A= Sex 
~ = Male 
A2 =Female 
of Experimental Animals 
B = Type of Blood Protein 
B1 =Total.Protein.Units B2 = Albumin Frc;tctian B3 = Beta Fraction B4 = Gamna Globulin Fraction 
C = Tiree 
c1 = 6 May, 7 May, or 8 May 
c2 = 19 May 
c3 = 26 May c4 = 2 June C5 = 9 June 
c6 = 16 June 
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smw a massive build-up of percent conposition of the ganma globulin 
fraction in both male and female experirrental animals. In c:orrq:aring 
this build-up of ganma globulin in the experirrentals with the ganma 
globulin of the controls, no significant building trend in control 
animals was indicated. However, a slight building trend was noticed 
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in tha control males near the end of the experirrental period. Specirren 
number 17, a control female had begun to show a rise in ganma globulin 
between 9 June and 16 June, possibly indicating that "natural" repro-
ductive develoµaent ms taking place. 
The histogram included on the right of each graph represents 
the entire blood protein units as actual nurrbers plotted against 
time. The experirrental females unde:rwent a trend of building total 
protein units which reached a maximum 25-27 days after initial stimu-
lation. No trend of this magnitude was noticed in the control females. 
In addition to graphic representation of the levels of blood 
protein constituents (graphs 1-12, Appendix) a three factoral statis-
tical analysis (see Table #2) was conducted. Factor A represents sex; 
A males, A females. Factor B represents different protein fractions; 
1 2 
B1 represents overall protein units, B_2 
represents albmnin, B3 represents 
beta, and B 4 represents ganma globulin. The C factor represents ti.Ire; 
specific dates are: c1 6 May, 7 May, or 8 May; c2 19 May; c3 26 May; 
C 4 2 June; c5 9 June, and c6 16 June. Alpha 1 and Alpha 2 blood 
fractions were not included in this analysis because by inspection they 
began at a low value and changed very little through time. 
Factor A represented sex, male and female. At the 5% confidence 
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TABIE #2 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
5% level of significance 
SOURCE OF DEGREE OF 
VARIATICN SUM OF SQUARES FREEOOM MEAN SQUARE F REMARKS 
A 5451. 4 1 5451.40 .061 N.S. 
B 1658660.7 3 552886.90 6.243 s. 
c 219662.3 5 43932.46 .496 N.S. 
AB 515090.9 3 171696.96 1.938 N.S. 
AC 1954089.3 5 390817.86 4.413 s. 
BC 300880.0 15 20058.66 .226 N.S. 
ABC 3441060.0 15 229404.00 2.590 s. 
ERROR 8501100.0 96 88553.13 ----- ----
'IUl'AL 3029313.0 143 ------- ----- ----
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level, sex was not a significant factor. The blood proteins of the 
males did not vary significantly from those of the females. Testosterone 
propionate had essentially the same impact on the blood proteins in 
the males as follicle-stimulating hontene had on the females. 
Factor B represents different protein fractions; the overall 
total of protein units, the albumin fraction, the beta fraction, and 
the garrma globulin fraction. At the 5% oonfiaence level the difference 
in the various proteins was significant. This fact was obvious when 
carpared either with the raw data, Table #1 or to any of the graphs. 
Factor B1-'Ibtal proteins underwent a massive build-up in 
experirrental animals following initial stimulation. This reached a 
peak in about 25-28 days in females. 'lhe peak values for:ma.les were 
IInlch rcore variable in respect to tine. 
Factor B2-Experirrental females derronstrated a slight to 
noderate rise in albumin units, usually followed by a drop to a 
value sarrewhat greater than the initial value. Males albumin varied 
but seerred to indicate a slight drop on the average. 
Factor B3-Beta fractions in females showed an overall building 
trend in close association with the build of garrroa globulin. Males 
beta fraction indicated a slight building trend on the average. 
Factor B4-Females gamna globulin underwent a massive build-up 
which reached peak values 25-28 days after initial stiIIR.llation. This 
greatly oontributed to the rise in overall protein units. On the 
average, males underwent a rnassi ve build of the ganma globulin fraction 
which reached a peak value around 16 June. 
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Factor C representing time, showed no significant difference 
at the 5% confidence level. 'lhe C factor included all C's, 1-6 for 
both males and females. 'Ihe C factor shaved no significance, due in 
part to variation of individual values and also due to the variation 
in the sex-tine interaction. 
Factor AB, representing the interaction of sex and type of 
protein involved, showed no significant difference. 
Factor AC, representing the interaction of sex and tine was 
significant at the 5% confidence level. This fact was borne out in 
carparing, by inspection, the AC values of Table #1. Taking for exanple, 
values ~Cl and A2c4 and a:>nparing them, the significance of this dif-
ference is made nore apparent. Also lending to this difference is the 
low initial protein values for the females and because of the very 
high "midtenn" values for the females. The c4 values were the highest 
values for the experirrental females; their values being, 514, 562, 535 
representing a rise from initial values of 215, 104, and 172 respectively. 
Factor BC, the interaction of protein types and tine was not 
significant at the 5% confidence level. This is apparent by inspection 
of the raw data which clearly shCMs that s01re portions of B do not 
change significantly through time. Also s01re individuals display varia-
tion through tine which lends to this conclusion. 
Factor ABC, the interactions of sex, types of protein fractions 
and tine was significant. A biological significance can not be ascribed 
to these interactions at this stage of investigation. 
Cormercial grade T. P. brought about reproductive behavioral 
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responses in experinental males about two weeks earlier on the average 
than any of the control males (See Table #3) • Only one experi.rrental 
male derronstrated reproductive behavior in June. All other experinental 
males ceased to derronstrate reproductive behavior after 28 May. Cbntrol 
males did not denonstrate reproductive behavior before 10 June and were 
possibly coming into their "natural" reproductive cycle at that ti.ire. 
'!his also closely corresponds with the dates that reproductive behavior 
has been obse:rved in the field in the Central Washington area. 
Ccmrercial graae extracts of FSH brought about fairly consis-
tant receptive behavioral responses in the experi.rrental females between 
20 May and 12 June. Cbntrol females, on the other hand, had not, as 
of 12 June, derronstrated receptive behavior to the advances of either 
control or experinental males. 
Autopsy (See Table #4) indicated that FSH treated females had 
unaergone follicle gr<Mt.h; this follicle growth not being aetectable 
fran the exterior by palpation. Some follicles were as large as 
29xl4. 5 nm. Average of the largest follicles for the four experi.rrental 
females were as follows: 23.9x12.l, 4.5x2.3, 7.0x4.5, and 12.0x7.l rrrn. 
Control female nurrber 17 had just begun to unaergo follicular aeveloprrent; 
the largest· follicles averaging about 3.5x2.0 nm. All of the larger 
follicles examined were turgid and none of these slnwed signs of folli-
cular astresia. Only the larger follicles appeared to be yolked. The 
ovaries of the treated females weighed ll. 76 gm on the average, as 
oompared to 10. 63 gm for the non-treated females. While the wet weights 
are not appreciably different, the difference in aeveloprrental conditidn 
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TABIE NillllBER 3 
Renroductiye Bebayior 
* Note: 'TI1.is soecirren dj ed nnexpl a i nabl~z' on 6/14/6 8. 
TABLE #4 
Autopsy Results 
- -
"' "' 
. ~ - - - - - ~ . ~ . ~ st 0. ~ 
- ~~ il I I il ,:g i 8 tJ'l tJ'l ._;; 8 ·r-1 tJ'l ·@ §· ~ -~ Q) ~ N ~ ro ·r-1 Ul Ul $ ~ i i Cl) 1 O"l ~. .a .a ~ ·~ Ul Ul £ ~ ~ 
Experirrental Females 
Specirren No. 13 181 458 15.5 575 12.( + + 
Specimen No. 15 169 244 3.6 460 4.5 + -
Specirren No. 0 163 170 20.5 465 23.9 + + 
Srecirren No. 18 162 349 7.3 513 7.0 + + 
Control Fema.les 
Specimen No. 17 193 450 10.6 607 3.5 + -
Specilren No. 16 181 '218 ** ** 
Exoerimental Males 
Specimen No. 26 165 '150 .4 267 
Specilren No. 12 168 348 1.4 185 
Srecinen No. 25 154 151 .5 250 
Control Males 
Specilren No. 21 139 135 4.3 320 
Specinen No. 23 153 138 3.5 470 
Specinen No. 11 159 186 .9 300 
*Remained essentially the same through the testing period. 
**Died before these neasures could be accurately taken. 
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was apparent. Control females had barely developed beyond a totally 
l.IDdifferentiated state while the treated animals had developed ova 
of a size range that indicated that they were only a short time away 
from being full tenn. Also the ovarian tissue of the experirrental 
females was extremely vascular in nature; a oondition that was not 
noted in the control females. 
Cormercial grade T. P. illicited an early behavioral response 
with treated males and evidently an early physiological and rorpholo-
gical resp:mse because autopsy of experirrental animals revealed their 
gonads to be in a state of regressed developrrent. Since these animals 
had displayed positive :reproductive behavior earlier, it is possible 
that tl'e males had completely cycled and were regressing to the inactive 
state. Control males upon autopsy, however, were characterized by 
large-lobed, well developed testes. It would seem that these non-treated 
males were nearing the height of their breeding condition. 
Weight of non-treated males testes average 2.87 gm while those 
of treated males averaged • 7 4gm. 
Examination of the contents of the vas deferens showed that 
rotile spe:rm had been produced by all males. The spenn produced l:x:>th 
by control and experirrental males conpared favorably with spe:rm produced 
by males which were taken directly from the field. The spenn averaged 
about 66.f'- overall, 6_µ head length, and 2Jl head width. 
19 
SUMMARY 
Problems are encountered "When trying to detennine the state 
of reproductive readiness in snakes. A method that would measure, 
directly or indirectly, reproductive honrones in the blood stream 
would allow estimation of reproductive developrrent with only a 
minimal disturbance to the animal involved. 
Corrmercial grade ho:r:rronal extracts of testosterone propionate 
and follicle-stimulating ho:r:none bring about a state of reproductive 
readiness in the bull snake in a relatively short tine. In addition 
to illiciting behavioral responses and stimulating production of 
notile spenn and ova, these honrones greatly influence the protein 
constituents of the blood. 
'llle areas of the blood which are nost greatly influenced 
are the total protein units and the garrma globulin fraction which 
undergo a massive build-up following stimulation. M:>nitoring this 
building of proteins allCMs the researcher to predict when an animal 
is in a state of reproductive activity. 
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